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«I shall lay these colors on 
unprimed canvas to tell the story 

of the three Kings and the men 
who came after them...»

Three Kings ruled over modern Iraq. They were brought 
over from the Hejaz. The last of them was King Faisal II. 
His death heralded the beginning of military rule in Iraq 
and the dawn of unending war, both within and across 
its borders.

I returned from Beirut laden with oil paint given to me by 
a friend who had fallen in love with colours. He showed 
me boxes and drawers full of small tubes stacked like 
bodies of soldiers thrown in mass graves. I had many 
to choose from, so I decided to take them all. I arranged 
them like small sepulchers in cardboard boxes to carry 
back to Houston with me. 

I stayed at his house and that night, I had a dream. I was 
squeezing point onto unprimed canvases. I was creating 
short, horizontal, rectangular strips.

I shall lay these colors on unprimed canvas to tell the story 
of the three Kings and the men who came after them, just 
as the stories of generals are told by the military ribbons 
affixed to their chests. I venture that the threads from 
these ribbons will extend to find their origin in the barrels 
of guns that will be pointed at them in due time, lest they 
find within them that boy child whom they killed over 
and over again. Until such a time comes, I shall cover the 
thread with layers of paint and hope that it will suffice.

Nazar Yahya 
2016
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للمــرة الثانيــة يســعى نــزار إلــى نبــش التاريــخ وتفتيــت ذاكرتــه الســرية، إلــى تلــك 
ــن  ــول المحيطي ــن فض ــدًا ع ــه بعي ــاة بطل ــت حي ــى نظم ــعبية الت ــات الش المروي
بــه، متفحصــً بعنايــة فائقــة قــدر نموذجــه االنســاني وهــو يواجــه حتميتــه 
ــوك  ــر مل ــر آخ ــد اهلل الصغي ــع عب ــابق تاب ــه الس ــي معرض ــا. ف ــر منه ــي ال مف الت
ــا او  ــاض حين ــة البي ــب اال اهلل، ناصع ــارة الغال ــه بعب ــه المزين ــل غرف ــس، دخ االندل
ــداده،  ــوز اج ــوؤة بكن ــه الممل ــص مكتبت ــر، تفح ــً آخ ــاالزرق او االحمرحين ــه ب ملون
بينهــا مصاحــف الزهــراء النــادرة او تلــك التــي كانــت مشــغولة باســقاء حدائــق 
العريــف، وخــال هــذا الطقــس الروحــي تناهــى لــه صــوت ابــن زيــدون مــن 
أشــبيليه محــاورا ابــن حــزم صاحــب كتــاب االلفــة وااليــاف، ولكاهمــا كان 

ــاة. ــص الحي ــس لفح ــب طق للح

فــي هــذا المعــرض لــم يذهــب بعيــدًا عــن روح التقصــي التــي أخذتــه فــي 
ــي  ــاء ف ــظ بالبق ــه الح ــم يحالف ــذي ل ــي ال ــك الصب ــة، ذل ــن غرناط ــب اوراق اب تقلي
ــاره  ــزار ان إختي ــدو لن ــا يب ــروح. وهن ــور ال ــه مكس ــة غرناطت ــن جن ــل ع مملكته،فرح
بروحهــا  العســكر  لجمهوريــة  ضحيــة  ذهــب  الــذي  الملــك  الثانــي،  لفيصــل 
الوطنيــة، تلــك الــروح التــي أخذتهــم بعــد بضــع ســنوات الــى العنــف فــي مشــهد 
ــاة الملــك  ــزار لتفحــص حي ــة التــي التزمهــا ن تلفزيونــي يدمــي القلــب. إن الحيادي
فيصــل هــي نــوع مــن الوفــاء لمرويــات والدتــه التــي ظلــت معهــا كذاكــرة 
ــى  ــمح حت ــة ال تس ــخ بواب ــل التاري ــا يدخ ــدل ومعه ــان تتب ــة. فاالزم ــام الجميل لاي

ــر ســنوات نمــو هــذا الملــك  ــات التــي نســجتها عب بأحتمــال الوهــم. تلــك الذكري
ــروح  الشــاب محــروس بعافيــة ســاالته العائليــة وفــي بيــت مســكون باالمــل وب
ــه  ــزار تعارضات ــف ن ــا وظ ــن هن ــد. م ــد الجدي ــة للبل ــوس االجتماعي ــدي للطق التح
بيــن العســكر ورموزهــم المتنوعــة وبيــن تماثاتهــا كمؤسســة فــي بنــاء كيانــات 
ــة  ــذه المجموع ــتعرض ه ــة. تس ــة واالجتماعي ــم التاريخي ــم قناعاته ــظ له تحف
ــذ  ــان يأخ ــة، إذ الفن ــها العراقي ــن طقوس ــاب ضم ــك الش ــاة المل ــال حي ــن االعم م
ــى  ــض ليمرعل ــور بي ــرة زه ــه ظفي ــّوار تاج ــض ن ــاح ابي ــس بوش ــك العري ــورة المل ص
تداخــل ســلطة االب مــع مكونــات رمزيــة غيــر واضحــة، ثــم يعــرج علــى جــد الملك 
بوابتــه ســعفة نخلــة طاهــرة هــي النبــض الخفــّي للســالة. وبعــد الجــد تتبــدل 
االســماء. بغتــة يظهــر العســكر ومــا يضعونــه علــى صدورهم مــن شــارات ملونه 
تتخاطــف مســاحاتها رمــزا، ال عيــون تتابعهــا وال يصمــت المصفقــون لهــم عــن

الظــام،  فــي  ســرًا  اليومــي  تاريخنــا  صعــدوا  مهلهــم  علــى  هاهلهــم. 
ــة  ــي القابل ــاحة الرم ــمه س ــا ترس ــل معن ــم ظ ــن خرابه ــوا لك ــا مض ــرعان م وس
لــكل التأويــات. فكــم ســاحات للقتــل موزعــة فــي البــاد، لكــن الصبــح ســيأتي 

ــرى. ــرة أخ ــد م ــدع الواح ــن يخ ول

ضياء العزاوي
2016
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Criterion is a ‘beautiful’ exhibition. Its elegant, laconic visual 
vocabulary allows the viewer to derive sensory satisfaction 
on a purely aesthetic level. The meticulously designed and 
rendered works – abstract strips of colour, monochromatic 
pattern, and silent, faceless portraits – can almost seduce 
one into lingering too long in the visual experience.

However, it is not long before more dissonant visual cues, 
like the silhouette targets riddled with holes, the colourful 
yet flaccid AK47 and the striking resemblance that the 
multicoloured stripped paintings bear to military ribbons, 
intrude to shatter the viewer’s initial illusion of peace. The 
realization sets in that this is a complex exhibition with 
layers of often difficult references. In this respect, Criterion 
is similar to most of Nazar Yahya’s previous exhibitions,..

An Iraqi artist living in self-imposed exile in Houston, Texas, 
Nazar Yahya’s art is informed in part, by his own personal 
experience of conflict and displacement, an experience 
that represents a point of departure for the emotional 
and intellectual inquiry that underpins his art projects. 
In particular, Yahya uses his art to visually explore Arab 
history and recent events in the Middle East. At times, he 
identifies and draws parallels between the past and the 
present, like in his 2015 exhibition Reconquista. At other, 
as in the case of Criterion, Yahya traces trajectories from 

the past to the present day. In either case, he attempts to 
elucidate his own realities through an understanding and 
an artistic re-working of history.

According to the artist statement, the concept for Criterion 
came about in a vivid dream that Yahya had where he saw 
himself creating brightly coloured stripped paintings. 
Unsure of what that meant, Yahya embarked on extensive 
research that led him to military ribbons and the wealth of 
information that they carry in their bright little stripes. The 
result was a series of paintings of obsessively mapped out 
coloured rectangles. 

The innocent formal connection drew Yahya back to his five 
years of military service, unearthing memories of target 
practice, the feel of holding a weapon, and the sense of 
power that it engendered. He rationalizes that guns trigger 
our visceral hunting instincts as evidenced by his own young 
son’s joy at playing with a toy AK47, the inspiration for one of 
the paintings in the exhibition. The poignancy of the subject 
matter leads to a reflection on the violence in present-day 
Iraq that no doubt precipitated Yahya’s eventual departure.

It is not the warring factions and the devastation that 
they continue to inflict on the country, its infrastructure or 
economy, that inspire the next series of works, but rather 
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the impact that the violence has on the average Iraqi, 
pushing him to demonstrate in the streets out of pain, 
anger and frustration over lives lost and dreams shattered. 
A bird’s eye view of the demonstrations inspire the next set 
of paintings. Abstract dots on canvas sometimes flanked 
by little shoulders on either side, at first random, they take 
on structure and pattern in subsequent works, which may 
be Yahya’s attempt to bring some order to the chaos.

Yayha exploration of Iraq’s violent present inevitably leads 
him to an examination of what might have been its roots. 
Why did Iraq, a country that appeared to be a model for 
postcolonial Arab prosperity and progress, descend into 
a dark abyss of endless wars and violence that finally 
catapulted him and his family to Houston? 

In a series of faceless portraits, Yahya retells Iraq’s 
twentieth century history. The first portrait, Faisal I, depicts 
a male figure behind a large palm frond, an Arab symbol of 
celebration signifying the hope with which the Iraqi people 
met the new monarchy as it arrived from the Hejaz. The 
second portrait, Ghazi I, is shattered by harsh, jagged lines 

the colours of which are suggestive of the Union Jack, a 
reference to the widely held belief that King Ghazi I left 
behind a son, King Faisal II, the subject of the third portrait, 
who was killed during the military coup that ended the rule 
of the Iraqi monarchy. He was only nineteen and betrothed 
to be married. Yahya paints him in traditional wedding 
garb, as it was customary to bury a young, unmarried 
person in wedding clothes in some Arab cultures. While 
it is impossible to know how the young King was buried, 
Yahya makes a clear statement about the untimeliness of 
his death. The fourth portrait is a military figure, faceless 
and almost featureless except for his bright ribbons. 

Yahya maintains that his intention is not to take sides or 
determine the rightness or wrongness of historical events 
but rather to explore and reflect upon them in the hope that 
it would lead to an understanding of the forces that continue 
to shape his life. In so doing, he presents the viewer with 
a neutral, objective retelling of the history of his home 
country that poses open-ended questions, both personal 
and universal. However, one cannot help but notice the 
gentleness with which he treats the memory of Iraq’s three 
kings and wonder if he is also asking, ‘What if…?”

Sulaf Derawy-Zakharia
2016

«The meticulously designed and 
rendered works can almost seduce 

one into lingering too long in the 
visual experience.»
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Nazar Yahya
Military Ribbons colors
101.5x122cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016



Nazar Yahya
Militarism (military era) 
122x101.5cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Figure
15x21cm each
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Toy Gun
68.5x152.5cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Crowd with Earthy
142x142cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Crowd with Colors
142x142cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Crowd
142x142cm
Mixed Media on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Crowd with White
142x142cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Combination, 1- 2- 3- 4- 5- 6
Each 28x28cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016



Nazar Yahya
Boy King
137x101.5cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Grand Father King
122x101.5cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Boy King
122x101.5cm
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Nazar Yahya
Shooting Field
60x45.5cm each
Oil on linen canvas
2016
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Biography

Nazar Yahya was born in Baghdad in 1963. He first started working as an artist while 
still in high school, working as an illustrator for a children’s magazine in the early 1980s. 
He majored in art while in college, graduating from the Painting department at the 
Academy of Fine Arts in Baghdad in 1987. In 2008, he moved to Houston, Texas with his 
family. Nazar Yahya’s artwork has been exhibit extensively in the Middle East in Beirut 
, Bahrain, Amman, Dubai, and Qatar. His artwork has also been exhibited beyond the 
Middle East in London, Norway, Bangladesh, and the United States. Yahya’s artwork was 
included in the book Art in Iraq Today that was published by Skira and Meem Editions. 
The British Museum, London; the Arab Museum of Modern Art, Doha, Qatar; and the 
Station Museum in Houston, Texas have collected his work.

Born in Baghdad, 1963

Education
1987 B.A. in Painting, 
Academy of Fine Arts, Baghdad

Solo Exhibitions
1994 Graphic Expiation, Riwaq Gallery, Baghdad
2000 French Cultural Centre, Amman
2001 French Cultural Cnetre, Doha
2002 Steel and Asphalt Memory, French Cultural Centre, Doha
2004 Blocks, Orfali Gallery, Amman
2007 Beard Land, Karmin Gallery, Amman
2008 Beard Code, Sultan Gallery, Kuwait
2011 Yusuf, Al Bareh Art Gallery, Bahrain
2012 Rosewater, Wade Wilson Art Gallery, Houston
2014 The Truth, Wade Wilson Art Gallery, Houston
2015 Reconquista , Meem Art Gallery , Dubai

Group Exhibtions
1985 Fredrickstad Biennale, Fredrickstad
1997 Environment and Surroundings in Iraqi Art, Jordan National Gallery of Fine 

Arts, Amman Homage to Jawad Selim, Athar Gallery, Baghdad
1999 Three Iraqi Artists, Agial Gallery, Beirut Fifty Years of Iraqi Graphics, Darat Al 

Funun, Amman
2000 Fredrickstad Triennial, Fredrickstad
2002 Asian Art Biennale, Dhaka 
2003 Five Contemporary Artists from Iraq, Green Art Gallery, Dubai
2005 Improvisation: Seven Iraqi Artists, Bissan Gallery, Doha; Al-Riwaq Gallery, Bahrain; 

4 Walls Gallery, Amman. Dafatir: Contemporary Iraqi Book Art, University of North 
Texas, Houston,Texas Iraqi Arists, Musèe du Montparnasse, Paris
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2006 Dafatir: Contemporary Iraqi Book Art, Carleton College, Northfield, Minnesota; 
University of Texas, El Paso, Texas; Daura Gallery, Lynchburg College, 
Lynchburg, Virginia World Into Art: Artists of the Modern Middle East, British 
Museum, London

2007 Dafatir: Contemporary Iraqi Book Art, The Centre for Book Arts, New York; 
Minneapolis Athenaeum, Minneapolis, Minnesota; NIU Art Museum, DeKalb, 
Illinois; The Jaffe Centre for Book Arts, Boca Raton, Florida Negative Positive 
to Iraqi Artists, Albareh Gallery, Manama

2008 Dafatir: Contemporary Iraqi Book Art, Denison University, Granville, Ohio Word 
into Art: Artists of the Modern Middle East, Dubai International Financial 
Centre (DIFC), Dubai

2010 A Chair and Painting, Albareh Gallery, Bahrain My Home Land, Art Sawa 
Gallery, Dubai Sajjil: A Century of Modern Art, Mathaf: Arab Museum of 
Modern Art, Doha Art in Iraq Today: Part II, Meem Gallery, Dubai

2011 Art In Iraq Today: Conclusion, Meem Gallery, Dubai On the Edge of New, Wade 
Wilson Art Gallery, Houston

2012 Artifactul Realities, Station Museum, Houston Impressions,Wade Wilson Art 
Gallery, Houston 

Credits:
Nazar Yahya -  Albareh Art Gallery
Manama, Bahrain 2016
Photos by Camille Zakharia (pages 6 and 37)
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